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— ! M .«m—tim- OJbry Jbwer who sMUAh-rt-ll « MKblJmUftlMtttriHi- w%/\# new customers that'have inspected our Millinerÿ—ladies not only

the creation of the office of sheriff of given the said notice, so ^Mcorimg How t m$le o, 0BI ce]ft. W W from 0ur own city, but from a distance. Never before at this time
Toronto, and of the Hon. Oliver to the provisionf>of the s ^ brattid of the year have we been ho busy in this department. It is quite evident the ladies
isSE"™ s
"TSsSÏÏ.. . theother store. in the city.” . Sod both m reewb ffilli-

$p' arsis's «£#££ ôïtïrsïlwM sssuth^issssaw^w»..»
•W1 oeseanva^e SU^SSSK SgSK^SSTlSi
mm Beam sHÊirHE -H~ “ SJ?r«™tes.
.«©w*.Msaa.t » • « “«onto against this and it was rejected, if ..4' ,, A same wholesale houses that

*. An exnle nation aa to why the city it had been carried it would have BRUSHES all the Other milliners do,, 1
oflorcrto shonM hsye ft minority i plecml it hej-Oud the r/owor of-any - ÿ*Thj, W*W$itig')i&rre. ftmlhdftifi* alt tfte small
oandMate forced upon K M member person other than the ratejtyer him- Afailline. tOWUS about,, of Course OUF
With the ooneequent patrooage,aad the self to say which school he dealred to i ^
county of Wellington left to suffer for send hie chtidren to. -Mr. Mowat s îztltit M D/VM/l Vr I’A

years without a represent.- law loaves the ratepayer ho choicer JOIlfl HI, DOUU (x VU
tive of the minority. hét ü'ivés power to others to cpmpe1 ■ Tn.«orter«

* in explanation why Mr. Gutljrie him to seed hU chilien to the Sepa- mreot^arfware Importers, 

voted to gag the House by preventing 
discussion on the resolutions prepared

«fiefeenard
1887. ,

6. An explanation why the general 
system adopted in this country of 
voting by ballot should not be ex
tended to the Separate schools.

When the Mercury gets through 
with these conundrums we will be 
happy to furnish it with others, but in 
the meantime that paper might as 
well stick t&ite original idea that the 
Jesuit* Estate Bill question has no
thing to do with this contest.
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holepale MUWnery Houses 
, Toronto aad McstrofO 

r have a large prbtitwMilli- 
! ncry, and those who buy 

from them must pay that 
profit ; whereas, , ,we . buy 
our goods in Europe where 

l the wholesale houses do, 
1 thereby saving W.profit, 
W which enables us to give 

you better goods at thesame 
money.
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Hats and Bonnets would 
: ook very much like all the 
rest Here you see at once’ .„3 
the great advantage we 
possess over our neighbors: 
our Pattern Hats. Bonnets 
and Millinery Materials are 
entirely different because 
selected personally by Mr.
Ryan while in Europe. Wj|PPpPPp§WKl , „ . ...„ -y,,-

* Our motto in Millinery, as throughout dur entire business, is “Special Value to

No Second Price, and Everything as Represented.

youjarg pat. jras 5th *
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if*r: *3nsr rate School.electors -a. 23 HARDWARE. 23NOTE?
Col, Macdonald’s address after June 

5th will be written this way t ‘
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i COL.UACDOHALD,(j.C.',lt.P.P.,

7 DOVOT-A.88 8TRKKT,
OUELPH, OUT.1 HSUSk FURNISHINGSi *<U

r, mrnj 14,
Book wood.

Of every descriptionThe Mowat Government’s black
mailing scheme to raise a boodle fund 
has not yets.been explained away by 
the Globe, although it has had ample 
time to do so. If the Globe’s assertion 
were true, that there were only four 
letters sent out would it Dot readily 
publish the names in order that this 
scandal could be cleared up, and that 
the Government might be vindicated ? 
Under the existing circumstances it 
looks very~mi*ch as if the “voluntary 
subscript!ons” were given in the tame 
manner as a man Would hand over his 
money td a highway man who held a 
revolver to his head.

G. B. RYAN & 00.* . is Tore IMS 2_*
TUmreUsy, W»y IS.

WUro'e Cornera, Güslph Toweeair.

THE CAHPAHiN.

“He whom the god* would destroy 
they first make mad,” ia an old maxim. 
Paradoxically our local contemporary 
is mad, and the object of its indigna
tion is the mode by which Col. Mac
donald is conducting his canvass. He 
is guilty of asking a number of pro. 
nounced Reformers to join the bolting 
hundreds from the ranks of that 
party. This is a great wrong in the 
eyes of the Mercury *nà H attempts to 
read the Conservative standard bearer

fdi

ALABASTIHE tor
Friday, Say M> HARVEY & GO'S ■

-M ARDEN. (Brown*. Hall,

CASHMERE HOSE*
^TTr.,»1 ... . ' ! r/ Vr • • * •

HO IS YOUR HATTER ?SI Lower Wvndham StreetWedaeeday, Say *».
Sckeol Honee,

Tkinday, Say *S
ToWMhlp Hall (Centre Inn) Enanoea

Friday, May SS,

School House, - • -

Tweaday, Say »,

H9|t
Wedaeeday. Say *8,

The Sell, /* ‘

Yon always wear the newest.T\t)Z •} tee.

A Home Company STEWART & CO—AND—a lesson.
Our contemporary takes a narrow 

view of every political question, and 
consequently falls Into a great many 
errors. Hits editor would carefully 
peruse the platform of the Conserva
tive party as enunciated by Mr, W. B- 
Meredith la his able speeeh at Lon
don, he would learn that it is a broad,

- MoiteisTOS. liberal one, and embraces nearly all 
the planks ia the Equal Bighte plat, 
form. Col. Macdonald stands pledged 
to this platform and he will fight the 
present campaign With these princi
ples engraven on his banner.

... „ ^Prominent Betormers who have 
™WwLli E.W' B' £fsVVL?C.A. never cast a Conservative vote in their

lives are coming forward and proffer- 
their support and their influence. 
This is a strong indication of which 
way the wind is blowing ahd ia a har
binger of success on the 5th June.

Th» M*rcuiij may just as well bow tc 
■the inevitable with good grace 
otherwise.
willing to countenance the trickery 
which is being practiced by Mr. 

In its eager search to find something Mowat. They will not stand idly by 
to say against Col. Macdonald, Q. 0., and see the treasury depleted of the 
the Mtrcurn has betrayed itself into a Urge surplus piled up by the late 
statement which requires a few words flcndfield. Macdonald ; they do not 
of remonstrance. want men who will play loose and
» On the 14th April last it gave the ,Mt with the liquor question ; they 
substance of Mr. Ofltitrie’e remarks wm BOt support politician^, who will 
before the Beform convention here, reb the country in ore 
and from that record we find that he party heelers ; they will 
said ; “Tba Jesuit Bill bad nothing to lnoe the jobbery practiced in connee- 

,, do with the qeeatien of the Local Gov- tion with the new Parliament boild- 
/ ernment or LegisUture, and he guard- Ugs ; they will not telenate teachers 

pd himself Against being eltUed upon in the public schools who cannot 
to answer for the conduct of aay of gpeak the English language ; they 
hie Beform friends in oonneetion with want a ballot which is absolutely 
that matter. The Jfm-ney, of coarse, secret in order that coercion and 
duly endorsed hie sentiments. Now, tyranny may be stopped. They want, 
however, that paper wishes to take in brief, men of honor and principle. 
CoL Macdonald,-Q. 0„to task for hav- Mr. Mowat and his ministry have 
ing in December lest seconded e vote shown a lack of these qualities and 

hanks to Bobert Farter, M. P. for therefore must go. Mr. Mowat’e hour 
West Huron, and, a supporter of Sir has come.
John Maodonald.who “refused to dis
allow the Jesuit Estates Act,” and 
seeks to make its readers believe that 
the Colonel has been misrepresenting 
his own position on the Hqoal Bights 
question. j

It U very well known that Col. Mac
donald, though he has never been s 
member of the Equal Bights party, 
has been in strong sympathy with 
many of the views of that party, and 
haa expressed his opinions end sym
pathies long before, as well as since 
this contest, was entered into, being in 
fact what the Bev. Mr. Clarke desig
nated aa an “Onteide Supporter.”

The Mercury, in the article we refer 
to aa well es in others, endeavors to 
lead ha readers to understand that 
Mr. Guthrie is actually to accord with 
various views forming the platform 
of Mr. Meredith. It seems very muck 
alarmed that it should be thought 
otherwise, and generally betrays the 
weakness of its reasons against them 

■ by attempting to absorb them for its 
own party. We fail, however, to find 
any record pf Mr. Guthrie’s conduct in 
the House that he has on any occasion 
spoken or voted for any one of the 
many measures pat forward by the 
Opposition, and which are approved 
of by the Equal Bights party. He 
certainly was absent from the Hones 
very frequently when these questions 
were voted upon, but when present hie 

invariably oast with the 
Government, and against all measures 
which are now supported by the party 
et Equal Bights. He has been ever 
since the moveecent commenced a 
public man, and Of he had any 
sympathies with the Equal Bights 
platform he has taken good ears to 
conceal it.

Why, however, should Col. Mac
donald be attacked with regard to the 
Jesuit Bill when Mr. Guthrie and the 
Mermry here expressly declared that
ft has nothing to do with this contest?

We would oommend the Jfwwy to a

Always lead to style. I.bny 
there.NIB. MOWAT MUST CO. Authorised Capital, - es,000,000Akkbl.
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ivAjrou Arwt-elsae values

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
INBUBANCE CO.

f - Tarent#

Prompt Paymeat of Claims 
President—Sir John A. Macdonald. 
Vice-Presidents—tieorge tiooderham, Wm.

BlrORA.
OUBTIC. —A.T TECH!—

iM .
** ~5 % RED FLAGHead Office,

able terme, I can gi 
in all the following

Biases, etc.,present.

îy / ^Managing DtHStor—J. P. Kill

ID. La 0CHULTZ,
District Manaobr,

We have the best values in Cashmere 
Hose and Parasols in the citjr.

•V

\>» Guelph These art No. 1 values. I hope by strict 
attention to business and courteous treat-
meOBtir.SCtt‘4^^i P̂d*0r°tn*^A 
Kelson, » Uppsr Wvndham 9t.STANDARD.

The Stantoms Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED - - 1826'

D. E. MACDONALD^THE GUELPH DAILY HERALD. IA A. T. K0B1N90N,
d&w OK MTS' PUHNI8HKRH. OHM MBS, Proprietor mtd PuUieher 0°

asMONDAY EVENING, MAY 12 mHonorable men are not W,000,000
t, «0,000

INVESTED FUNDS..........
INVESTED IN CANADA.
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THE MERCURY'S RIGHT ABOUT.

Further particulars can be had by apply
ing to

Tei

F. J. CHADWICK. Dhtriet Inspecter

Hedical. I A.
Or to •A

to award 
counten- i

The Safest BRITISH EMPIRE
MxrrtJ-AJL, -

powerful alterative le 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Young and 

old are alike benefited by its use. For 
the eruptive dis- 
eases peculiar to 

-4— children nothing 
else is so effective 

V—l as this medicine,
While iU agree»

EaX ble flavor makes 
SflL it easy to admin-

fl Canadian Head, Office, :
f£--. lone ulcere on ble ‘ ‘

Wt from which he Every Dollar of Liabilities on Cena- 
' - Buffered terribly. dian Polieiee Deposited with

- Two phydcluna the Dominion Government-
attended hlm, bet be grew coutimiully

under their tune, and everybody ------
thJTemaikaMc’curi'é'ffectedbyAyer’e g^, Unctiiditioned and Non-for 
^ISi'^'aTolilyS he fciUblc mç^ibcforcplacing
take this medicine, the ulcere com- yoT It"?

now as healthy and strong as any boy London, Ontario
of his age.” — William FT Dougherty, Agents wantol In unrepresented Districts 
Hampton, Va. Manager for Canada,

mis simple remedies without ---------------------

Here l am Main 1

^ND most

F‘.!LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.
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ilCSEPARATE SCHOOL SUPPORTER 

The Mercury had the hardihood on 
Saturday to state that Bom an 
Catholics are by law set down as sup
porters of the public schools. This 
statement is at variance with the truth 
as will be seen by a glance at Mr.
Mowat’s Act. It read t :

“ The assessor shall accept the state
ment of, or made on behalf of, any 
ratepayer that he is a Roman Catholic 
as sufficient prima facie evidence for 
placing such persons in the proper 
column of the assessment roll for 
separate school supporters, or if the 
assessor knows personally any rate
payer to be a Roman Catholic this 
shall also be sufficient for placing him 
in such last mentioned column.”

This clearly states that the assessor 
may on learning that a ratepayer is a 
Roman Catholic class him as a sup
porter of the Separate Schools, whether 
he is willing th|t such should be the 
case or not.

At the last session of the Ontario 
e Mrv Mereditli- introduced

a.“Bill respecting public pohobls df
which the following is a copy :

“ Whereas every ratepayer ought to 
he by law prima facie a public School 
supporter, and no one should be rated 
at a Roman Catholic separate school 
supporter unless he by his own volunr 
tary act declares
.a supporter of separate schools in ac
cordance with the provisions of the
law :

“Therefore, her majesty, by and 
with the advice and consent of the 
legislative
Ontario, enacte as follows :

“ 1. Notwithstanding the provisions 
of any act or iaW to the contrary, no 
person otherwise liable for public 
school rates shall be exempt from the 
payment or be liable for the payment 
of rates in support of a Roman Catho
lic separate school unless he shall 
hnw# given the notice provided for by
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IUSB cfgather en its head a 
piled various simple 
avail. The sores increased in n 
.and discharged copiously. A phi 
was called, but the sores contin

a few months they 
hild’a head and body, 
he use of Ayer’s Sar- 
ew davs a marked

BEAR XTIjnND that thi
Guelph.

% wee cauea, out u 
multiply until in 
nearly covered the c 
At last we began the 
eaparilla. In a few days a marked 
change for the better was manifest. The 
sores assumed a more healthycowMtton, 
the discharges were gradually dimin
ished, and finally cessed altogether. 
The child is livelier, Its skin is fresher, 
and its appetite better than we have ob
served /or months.”—Frank M. Griffin, 
Long Point, Texas.

No Shoddy, Shelf-worn, Moth-eaten goods to palm off on the public, but a bra 
new stock of the fi&egt tailor-made ^fotbing.
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d IfO’•* The forawlft-of Ayer’s Sareapsrffia 
presents, for chronic utsenses ot hIiikmO

X. D., Wigge, Arkaneaa.
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JAMES IIEWEIf,

ClaHC

Brin. inyo^LyTour SiorànÆt ÏÉl«M;dpWoes low.

%
will
lishAyer’s Sarsaparilla, 48 Maodonnel St. west.

lawn MOWERSnapAigbfet
Dr. j. C. Ayer it Co., Lew#», Mass.

XWoegl; six boiUMfgS. Worthg&abettto.
his intention to be
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COM SHEET SADDLERY H5 ¥AULD k WOODYATT’S
CITY.

Ibly of the province of H. METCALF,
Manufacturer ot and Dealer to Har

ness, Trunks, Valises and 
Travelling Bags.
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